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Kevlar, belongingto the family of high-strength,
high-modulusaramidfibres,hasanextensiverange
of applications[1].It is likelythatwhilein use,the









atmosphereof nitrogengasfor a durationof 15min
attemperaturesabove150°C.Thisstudyconsidered
the effectsof thermalexposuresthatbeara closer
resemblanceto whatthefibreswouldexperiencein
their servicelife, i.e. exposuresin an uncontrolled





could be controlledand maintainedstablewithin
i:5 °e. The temperatures(T) chosenfor exposing
thefibreswere150,250and350°C.Theduration(t)
of thecumulative xposurevariedbetween0.5and
260h. The valuesof t correspondingto 250and
350°C were, however,limited by the thermally
inducedbrittlenessof the fibre. It wasfoundthat
after 250 and 6h exposureto 250 and 350°C,
respectively,thefibresturnedbrittleandcrumbled
with handling.They could not thereforebe used
furtherfortensiletesting.In contrast,fibresexposed
to 150°e couldbe handledcomfortablyevenafter
260h exposure.Theseobservations,althoughquali-
tative, suggestthat exposuresto 350and 250°C
reducethetensilestrengthof thefibre.The quanti-
tativedatapresentedbelowsubstantiatethisview.
The tensile propertiesof single filamentswere
analysedon aZwickuniversaltestingmachine.The
filamentswere pulled in tension, at a rate of
2.5mmmin-1andthe chartrecordingwascarried
out at a rate of 60mmmin-1. Each of the values
reportedin this letter is an averageobtainedby
examiningatleast50specimens.
Fig. 1 comparesthe typicalstress-straincurves
reportedfromfilamentsboth beforeandafterthe
thermalexposures.The strikingfeaturesof these
curvesare, first, the progressivereductionin the
breakingstressand strainwith thermalexposure,
and secondly,the nearly invariantslope. Fig.2
showsthevariationi thefractionalvaluesofthe
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Figure1 Typical stress-straincurvesfor Kevlar filaments(a)
before,andafterthermalexposureat (b) 150oe,(c) 2500eand
(d)350°e.
percentagelongationatbreak(£).HereSet),M(t)
and £(t) representthe respectivevaluesof the
tensilestrength,tensilemodulusand percentage
elongationat break for fibres exposedto. tem-






































in this studythe valuesof S(O), M(O) and £(0)
averaged2.8:t 0.4GPa, 100:t 8GPa and3.0:t 0.4,
respectively.It maybe pointedout that,although
theestimatedstandarddeviationsquotedhereap.
peartobehigh,estimatedstandard eviationsof this
order are generallyaccepted[4] and reflect the
scattercommonlyobservedforthesefibres.
Fig. 2 showsthatthefirst exposuresto 350,250
and 150°Cfor the specifieddurationsreducethe
tensilestrengthof thefibreby approximately50,40
and 10%, respectively.The rate at which further
reductionprogresseswith t is, however,highestfor
the filamentsexposedto 150°C.Fig. 2 alsoshows
thatwith about3 h exposureto 350°C the tensile
strengthis reducedby about60%. Reductionby
nearlythesameextentis foundto occurat 150°C
itselfwhentheexposuretimeis increasedto about
250h. This featureclearlyshowsthatthethermally
inducedeffectsare controlledby both the tem-
peratureand the durationof the exposure.The
changesinducedatanytemperatureT2canoccurat
a temperature T 1 « T 2) if the exposure to T 1 is
sufficientlylong. It is thereforeessentialthatwhen
empiricalequationsare usedto describethe ther-
mallyinducedeffects,theyshouldincludeboththe
variablesT andt.
The nearly identicalslopesof the stress-strain
curvesin Fig. 1 suggesthatthetensilemodulusis
only slightlyaffectedby thermalexposures.Fig. 2
showsthat exposuresto 250 and 350°C do not
introduceany significantreductionin the tensile




that enableretentionof the tensilemodulus.At
150°Cthesechangeseitherhavenotcommencedor
arenotcomplete.It mustbementionedthatX-ray
diffraction patterns recorded from heat-treated




by approximately15min exposureto 400°C and
correlatedit withtheincreasein thecrystallinityof
the fibre. Fig.2 showsthat the variationin the
percentagelongationatbreakis verysimilarto the
variationin tensilestrength.
The abovedata suggestthat with thermalex-
posures,the tensilestrengthof Kevlar fibres de-
terioratesmoreeasilythanthetensilemodulus.It is




Kevlar fibresis closelyconnectedwith its specific
crystalstructuralcharacteristics,whichenableeffi-
cient transferof load. In particular,the regular




a-directionfa~ilitatethe transferof load between
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the tensile strengthof the fibre. In the crystal
structureof Kevlar fibres, the unit-celllengthb
representsthe interchaindistanceand is hence
connectedwiththeschemeofhydrogenbondswhich
link adjacentchains.In a similarmanner,thevalue
of a/2, whichrepresentsthe interlayerdistance,is
relatedto the van der Waals interactions.Any
disruptionin theschemeof hydrogenbondsandthe
van der Waals interactionscould be expectedto
manifestascorrespondingchangesin theb- andthe
a-length, respectively.Our X-ray data [7] have
shownthatthe effectof thermalexposureon the




induced changesin the b-value has not been
obtainedby us. It is, however,noted that the
increasein the a-value (approximately2% for
T =350°Candt =5h) is notcommensuratewith
thereductionin tensilestrengthshowninFig.2. It is
thereforelikelythatin additionto theweakeningof
the interlayerinteractions,thereare otherfactors
that also contributeto the deteriorationsin the
tensilestrength.




wheret1/2is thetime(in min)requiredfor a 50%
reductionat temperatureT (in K), R is the gas
constantandA is thepre-exponentialfactor.From
theslopeof theIn t1/2versusl/T curve,thevalueof
E was estimatedto be 54kJ mol-I. This valueis





bondsin thecrystalstructureis sufficientto intro-
ducea 50%reductionin thetensilestrengthof the
fibre.
In thecourseof thestudyon thetensileproper-
ties, it was also noted that thermalexposureof
Kevlar fibreswas accompaniedby visuallydetect-
ablechangesin the colourof the fibre. After 2 h
exposureto 350°Cand20h exposureto 250°Cthe
fibresturnedbrownishandthedegreeofbrownness
increasedwitha furtherincreasein t aswell as T.
Fibres exposedto 150°C retained their initial
yellowishlustreevenafter250h exposure.Thus,the
colourof thefibremayitselfprovideusefulevidence
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